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Abstract. The effects of clinical fasciolosis are well known but consequences of sub clinical infection 
often go unnoticed, leading to major economic losses: reduced live-weight gains, milk yields and fertility. It has 
been calculated that bovine fasciolosis represents a median loss of 299 Euros per infected cow. Moreover, it has 
been clearly demonstrated that concomitant bacterial infection and F. hepatica induces a suppression of immune 
responses. Despite the importance of this parasite, there is no absolute diagnostic test. 
Traditionally, diagnosis was made by faecal egg counts (epg) but has low sensitivity. Now several 
immunological methods are available. The Ab-ELISA systems are the most frequently used and give accurate 
indications of farm or herd prevalence but they do not give the individual current infection status. An Ag-ELISA 
test has been developed to avoid drawbacks of Ab-ELISA. Immunological testing of bulk tank milk is used but 
its sensitivity is lower than serological tests. Dosage of hepatic enzymes in blood is not efficient in old infections 




The effects of clinical fasciolosis are well known but those of sub clinical infection are 
often unnoticed, leading to marked economic losses: reduced live-weight gains, milk yields, 
fertility and suppression of antibacterial immunity. In Switzerland, it has been calculated that 
bovine fasciolosis represents a median loss of 299 Euros per infected cow [25]. Surprisingly, 
the awareness of farmers concerning this economically important parasite is low: 72.2 per 
cent of the farmers are unaware of the fasciolosis in their animals [24]. Great variations in 
prevalence appear from surveys in different countries: prevalence is very high in wet 
countries with mild temperatures, as in Ireland, but in other areas it is difficult to know the 
true level of infection. Some of the apparent variations in prevalence may be related to the 
method used to detect flukes. Faecal egg counts are obviously the gold standard means of 
diagnosis of infection in cattle but these tests are useless when flukes are migrating and often 
then doing the most damage to the liver, also they are ineffective when the parasitic burden is 
too small for detection. Changes in hepatic enzyme levels may be an aid but changes in these 
parameters are not specific for parasitic infection. This is the reason why more immunological 
methods are being developed. Moreover, the presence of snails in wet areas of the pastures 
and identification of parthenita i.e. larval forms inside the snails may be useful in assessment 
of risks factors on a farm. This approach will not be discussed in this paper devoted only to 








FAECAL EGG COUNTS 
 
1-Techniques 
Flukes have heavy eggs and so do not float on water therefore it is necessary to use 
either liquids of high density for flotation or sedimentation or sieving techniques. Moreover, 
due to the low fecundity of adult worms, it is compulsory to apply concentration methods 
even simple methods as Stoll are enough efficient [20]. 
 
1-1- Flotation techniques 
McMaster technique (MAAF) is widely used, but modified according to the parasites 
being investigated. Modifications are related to the weight of the faecal sample, the specific 
gravity and the volume of the liquid (more or less dense) and on the surface examined on 
McMaster slide: one or two chambers, the whole surface or not. 
It has been stressed that the balance between the faecal sample and specific gravity must not 
be more than 1: 15 and egg counting must be done on the whole surface of the Mc Master 
slide [5]. Unfortunately, iodomercurate of potassium is not environment friendly and then 
banned in many countries even it is the best liquid for fluke epg counts. 
 
1-2- Sedimentation techniques 
Sedimentation appears to be more accurate and sensitive than flotation techniques [3]. 
In some cases, cup sedimentation using tap water is the simplest and cheapest but more time 
consuming compared to flotation techniques. It is possible to improve this method by four 
times sedimentation of 10 gr of faeces and finally examination of sediment in a McMaster 
slide on the bottom of the chambers. The sensitivity of the method was 33,3 % whenever 
eggs/g of faeces are less than 1.5 and 100 % for higher values [4]. To improve the diagnosis 
accuracy with this technique, it is advisable to increase the sample from 10 to 30 g of faeces 
when manipulating low egg shedding. Increasing the weight of the sample gives a better 
sensitivity [17]. 
 
1-3- Sieving techniques 
  An original four-sieves-technique is accurate for the quantitative and qualitative 
assessment of the presence of eggs of F.hepatica in the faeces [8]. Samples are homogenized 
with tap water then slowly pass through four sieves of respective openings: 174, 96, 87 and 
65 µm which are on top of each other. They are slowly washed under running water 
discarding the first 3 sieves one after the other. Material retained on the last sieve (65µm) is 
transferred to an edged Petri dish and examined. The sensitivity of this method is very high 
allowing counting 1 egg per gramme and even less according to the weight of the faeces 
sample. 
 
2- Limits and reliability of coprological techniques 
 
There is a reluctance to use epg counts for identification of fluke infection due to 
limited accuracy, and false negative results related to a sensitivity of 30 % [9], but it may be 
increased as indicated by several researchers using sedimentation or sieving methods allied to 
30 to 50g of faeces sampled. Coproscopy can be very efficient in case of repeated sampling, 
resulting in sensitivity of approximately 92% [17]. Nevertheless, for F. hepatica, epg counts 
may be falsely negative during the migration phase, immature worms passing through the 
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parenchyma do not lay eggs. Moreover, with low parasitic burdens the output is small and egg 
laying may be irregular and pass undetected. Flukes are not prolific egg layers so the number 
of eggs is always very low (10 to 100 in cattle). It has been reported that if there are less than 
20 flukes in bile ducts, the sensitivity of epg counting methods is too low to show eggs in the 
faecal sample. 
Being aware of these limits, a positive result is the definite proof of an active infection 
and a focus of infection for the herd with eggs being released onto the pastures and infecting 
the snails. Moreover, coprological examination gives additional information on other 





Before the development of immunological diagnostic techniques many researchers 
studied extensively damage to hepatic tissue and to bile duct epithelium and the effects of this 
on the hepatic enzymes.  
Enzymes from hepatocytes are: glutamate deshydrogenase (GLDH) and glutamate-
oxaloacetate aminotransferase. They indicate damage to hepatic cells, related to parasite 
migration. Their levels are increased during the migration of F. hepatica.  
Gamma-glutamyl transferase is present in the bile duct epithelium: its blood concentration 
increases after penetration of liver flukes into bile ducts, during the period from eight to 
twelve weeks after infection. This is followed by a decrease in this enzyme, frequently 
interrupted by brief increases, between twelve to twenty weeks after infection [26]. Several 
papers deal with the kinetics of these enzymes during fasciolosis illustrating the on going 
changes during infection [7]. Unfortunately when parasitic burdens are very low the dosage of 




Several methods are described, most of them relate to the ELISA test or variations but 
counter-electrophoresis, haemagglutination and indirect immunofluorescence tests may also 
be used. The majority of tests are applied to the detection of blood antibodies and the latest to 
the detection of antigen in faeces.  
 
1- Serological tests for F. hepatica 
 
An indirect haemaglutination test has been very well adapted to bovine fasciolosis 
[13-14]. It is reliable, cheap and easy to use. Moreover, it is applicable for sheep, horses, man 
etc because it does not necessitate a specific conjugate for each species. ELISA tests are 
currently used by the vast majority of investigators: this method is reliable, easy to do, cheap 
and also applicable on milk samples. 
 
 1-1- ELISA detection of antigens in blood 
 
Detection of circulating antigens is a very good way to confirm the presence of living 
parasites in bile ducts. Several trial results have been published and they seem to be very 
promising, some of them were able to detect the presence of infection in animals as early as 
six days after infection [12]. For unknown reasons, this test has not developed.  
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 1-2- ELISA detection of antibodies in blood 
 
Currently it is the most used assay with somatic f2-antigen (Institut Pourquier, 
Montpellier, France) with a crude excretory/secretory (ES) antigen or with 
purified/recombinant antigen. 
ES products are produced by various methods. Briefly, F. hepatica freshly recovered from an 
infected animal are incubated at various temperatures, in saline or buffer, for a set time. It 
seems that ES products are very similar whatever the mode of recovery [10].  
Purified antigens obviate the occurrence of non specific positive reactions: Cathepsin L1, a 
cysteine proteinase from gut epithelial cells of flukes cleave immunoglobulin and inhibit 
antibody-mediated attachment of eosinophils to newly excysted juveniles. This enzyme is 
present in ES products and may be isolated [23].  
 
ELISA antibody tests are reliable, with high sensitivity and specificity for example 95 
and 98,2 % respectively with f2-antigen [18], 98 and 96 % respectively with ES antigen 
containing predominantly fluke cysteine protease [21]. They allow detection of early 
infection, sometimes after the first week of infection [2] and false positive results are limited 
when using purified antigen as shown in validation assays. On pooled sera, herd prevalence of 
infection as low as 5 per cent, f2-antigen ELISA can be detected [19]. Nevertheless, positive 
results do not determine whether or not live flukes are present: detectable antibodies may 
persist long after treatment or after the natural death of liver flukes. A positive result indicates 
that the animal is, or has been, infected by the parasite, antibodies detected in natural infection 
may or may not be related to an active infection. Moreover it may be assumed that non-
specific polyclonal stimulation of B lymphocytes induces production of specific antibodies: a 
Toxocara vitulorum antigen consisting of five polypeptides (137.7 kDa, 81 kDa, 75 kDa, 48 
kDa and 21.6 kDa) is cross reactive with Fasciola gigantica [1]. Some years ago, cross 
reactivity between tuberculosis and fasciolosis was frequently observed in France. 
 
 1-3- Application of serological tests for F. hepatica to bulk tank milk 
 
The detection of infected herds from bulk milk samples appears more difficult than by 
use of blood ELISA. Bulk milk ELISA results are consistently lower than the corresponding 
bulk serum ELISA results. Using a commercial kit with f2-antigen, it has been demonstrated 
that only bulk milks from herds with infection prevalence of at least 60 per cent were 
identified [19]. With another test it was possible to identify herds in which more than 25 per 
cent of the cows were infected [22]. 
 
2- Detection of F. hepatica copro-antigens 
 
An ultra sensitive capture method, using monoclonal antibody mAbMM3, produced 
by immunisation of mice with a 7 to 40 kDa purified and O-deglycosylated fraction of F. 
hepatica ES [16]. The assay detected 100 per cent of sheep with one fluke, 100 per cent of 
cattle with two flukes and two of seven cattle with one fluke. Some false negatives were 
probably not detected because the flukes were immatures and so there were no ES products in 
the bile ducts [20]. It appears that the copro-antigen concentration correlated positively with 
parasitic burden and negatively with the time after infection at which copro-antigen was first 
detected. Even in animals with low fluke burdens (1-36 parasites) the first detection of F. 
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hepatica-specific coproantigens by the MM3 capture ELISA preceded the first detection in 
egg count by 1-5 weeks. After specific treatment, copro-antigen became undetectable from 
one to three weeks after treatment. This ultra sensitive method is also very specific with no 
cross-reaction even for animals infected by D. lanceolatum. 
 
It has to be stressed that the identification of antigen in sera or in faeces would be a 
very useful tool to control the parasitism allowing selective treatment of infected animals. 
Risks of anthelmintic resistance and residues would be decreased if these tests were available 
and inexpensive. 
 
CONCLUSION: The best method of diagnosis of F. hepatica 
 
A comparison of five methods of identification of infection: epg counts, egg 
determination in the gall bladder, ELISA for blood antibody and routine inspection has been 
done on 1331 cattle in two abattoirs where the overall prevalence was 18,2 per cent [17]. 
Sensitivities were 69 per cent with one epg count, 86,1 % with two and 91,9 % with three, 
93,4 per cent for eggs in gall bladder, 91,7 per cent (80,5-92,6) for ELISA with f2 Ag 
(Pourquier kit) and only (!) 63,2 per cent for routine inspection of the liver in abattoir. So, epg 
counts are reasonably acceptable in the case of chronic disease. 
Fasciola hepatica had been a true plague for sheep farmers before the anthelmintic era. 
Currently, this infection seems to be under control in sheep and in cattle, although it remains a 
major problem in some areas. Nevertheless, the financial losses in dairy and lactating cattle 
are not well appreciated and an increase in productivity could be achieved with better control. 
Moreover, infection may have a negative effect on vaccination against bacterial or viral 
diseases. In most western countries, the actual prevalence of infection is very high, from 16 to 
more 90 per cent. Until now, most of the drugs are still effective but anthelmintic resistance 
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